Cask Ale Pub Guide & Ale Trail Map

31 Pubs all within ½ mile of Lancaster City Centre

www.NorthernCityofAle.co.uk

Unrivalled Choice of Ales - from 165 hand pumps all within a few minutes walk of Market Square

5 Ale Trails - enjoy the Quay, the Canal, the Castle and the Georgian heart of the city.

Pub Guide - with key for food, music and accommodation

Easy Access - on national train and bus routes

See our mobile friendly web site (northerncityofale.co.uk) for the full pub directory and interactive map.
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Five Ale Trails

Quay & Laneside views

Market Square & Church Street

Castle Hill & King Street

Georgian Lancaster

The Canal Stroll

See our mobile friendly web site (northerncityofale.co.uk) for the full pub directory and interactive map.
**Apothecary**
Cask ales, large wine selection, home-made tapas
87 Penny Street, LA1 1XN
Tel: 01524 555999
www.apothecarybar.co.uk

**City of Ale Directory**
See our mobile friendly web site for the full pub directory and interactive map.
NorthernCityofAle.co.uk

**Bobbin**
Live music, live sport, great ales, great people
36 Cable Street, LA1 1HH
Tel: 01524 32606
www.thebobbinlancaster.co.uk

**Brown Cow**
Great cask, homemade food, crazy karaoke, sports
44 Penny Street, LA1 1XF
Tel: 01524 66474
www.thewhitespuds.co.uk

**Crafty Scholar**
Contemporary City Pub, Craft, Cask, Food and Entertainment
4 ales incl. Thwaites Wainwright
33-37 Church Street, LA1 1LP
Tel: 01524 388808
See our Facebook page

**Golden Lion**
Live Music, Live Sport, Cask Ales Real Fire
6 ales incl. Thwaites, Burton
33 Moor Lane, LA1 1QD
Tel: 01524 842198
www.goldenlionpublancaster.co.uk

**George and Dragon**
Real ale riverside pub, with beer garden & Castle views
24 St. Georges Quay, LA1 1RP
Tel: 01524 842198
www.goldenlionpublancaster.co.uk

**Gregson**
Arts and community centre
33 Moor Gate, LA1 1PZ
Tel: 01524 849959
www.gregson.co.uk

**Horse and Farrier**
Friendly, Traditional Pub, Live Music, Beer Garden
16 Brock Street, LA1 1UQ
Tel: 01524 380624
www.bar1725.co.uk

**Robert Gillow**
Cosy bar, open fire, 100 craft beers and live music
64 Market Street, LA1 1HP
Tel: 01524 36092
www.robertgillow.com

**Royal Hotel & Bar**
Inviting bar with open fire, great food, luxurious accommodation
4 ales incl. Jennings Cumberland
29 Castle Hill, LA1 1YN
Tel: 01524 66466
www.royalhotelandbar.co.uk

**Stonewell Tavern**
Great live music, friendly atmosphere, nutty landlord owner
6 ales incl. Robinsons, Hartleys
Lancaster, OSB
10 ales incl. Staffordshire

**Sun Hotel and Bar**
Historic 16 bed Inn, food served breakfast until supper
10 ales incl. Black Sheep, Lancaster
30-32 Church Street, LA1 1NH
Tel: 01524 64946
www.thesunhotelandbar.co.uk

**Sun Hotel and Bar**
Historic 16 bed, room Inn, food served breakfast until supper
10 ales incl. Black Sheep, Lancaster
30-32 Church Street, LA1 1NH
Tel: 01524 64946
www.thesunhotelandbar.co.uk

**Toll House Inn**
Modern relaxing bar in centre of Lancaster
6 ales incl. Wainwright
Penny Street, LA1 1XT
Tel: 01524 599900
www.tollhouseinnlancaster.co.uk

**Waterwitch**
Canal-side real ale pub with home-cooked food
9 ales incl. York Guzzler
Canal tow path, LA1 1SU
Tel: 01524 63828
www.waterwitchlancaster.co.uk

**Yorkshire House**
Traditional pub and live music venue
2 Parliament Street, LA1 1DB
Tel: 01524 64679
www.yorkshirehouselancaster.co.uk

**The Pub**
Traditional pub, live rock bands Fri Sat nights
3 ales incl. Bank Top, Trooper
45 - 47 China Street, LA1 1EX
Tel: 01524 848002
www.thepub.gl.net

**Three Mariners**
Lancashire CAMRA Pub of the Year 2017
3 ales incl. Oakham & Hawkshead
Bridge Lane, LA1 1EE
Tel: 01524 388957
www.thethreemarinerslancaster.co.uk

**Wagon and Horses**
Historic riverside pub with beer garden.
5 ales incl. Robinsons, Hartleys
St. Georges Quay, LA1 1RD
Tel: 01524 846094
wagonandhorseslancaster.co.uk
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